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ShareASale Texas Roadshow
CHICAGO, June 3, 2010/PRNewswire/‐‐ ShareASale is excited to announce their upcoming Roadshow
with meetups at various locations around Texas, starting July 19th. Jason Rubacky, Affiliate Development
Manager at ShareASale, will be journeying to the Lone Star state to meet with retailers, affiliates,
vendors and friends of ShareASale in the area. This will be the second Roadshow for ShareASale. The
first trip took place last summer hitting cities along the way en route to New York from Chicago.
“This Roadshow is very casual and laid‐back, which gives us an opportunity to spend some quality time
getting to know the ShareASale community as well as anyone who is looking to join the network,” said
Rubacky. “We’re hoping to gather enough questions, concerns, and ideas to fill a whiteboard at every
stop with ways to improve the network.”
All meetups will be held from 11am ‐ 2pm on the following days in these cities:
Houston ‐ 7/19/2010 @ La Cantina Mexican Grill ‐ 12118 Dickinson Rd.
San Antonio ‐ 7/20/2010 @ Henry’s Puffy Taco ‐ 6030 Bandera Rd
Austin ‐ 7/21/2010 @ North By Northwest ‐ 10010 North Capitol of Texas Highway
Fort Worth ‐ 7/22/2010 ‐ @ a secret location ‐ Please RSVP for location
Dallas ‐ 7/23/2010 ‐ @ a secret location ‐ Please RSVP for location
If you live in or near any of these cities and want to be kept apprised of updates, email Jason Rubacky at
jason@shareasale.com. For additional information you may also visit the ShareASale Blog at
http://blog.shareasale.com.
About ShareASale, Inc.
Chicago‐based ShareASale is a provider of e‐commerce tracking and affiliate management solutions for
retailers. By facilitating relationships between affiliate marketers and over 3,000 merchants, ShareASale
helps its clients tap into new sources of revenue. Since 2001, ShareASale has been committed to driving
all‐around profitability based on fair, honest and proactive practices.

